
Külföldi tanegység Kód Szemeszter Szak Tartalom Hazai tanegység Kód Szak Művter Félév

Vizuális nevelés tantárgy-pedagógiája TT17NA12A05 tanító nem IV

Ének-zene és tantárgy- pedagógiája III - IV.
TT17NA02A04 
TT17NA02A05

tanító nem IV

Module 2: Placement ősz, tavasz tanító

The module is adjusted to the special need and curriculum of the students at the exchange semester.  Competence goals: Students can 
explain, plan, implement and evaluate pedagogical activities through participation in pedagogical practice at the practicum institution, incl. 
assessing their own learning experiences in practice. During the module the student will experience: Introduction to placements; 3-4 weeks of 
placement ; Feedback and reflection; The evaluation of the student's work with the learning goals is graded by "Approved" or "Not approved", 
based on the student's active participation and 3-4 compulsory assignments. 

A társadalom megismerésének elméleti és módszertani 
alapjai. Családszociológia

TT17NA08MT07 tanító igen V

Pedagógiai praktikum
 

TT17NA06A09
tanító nem IV

Pedagógiai pszichológia TT17NA06A08 tanító nem IV

Testnevelés és módszertana III. ÓP17NA11A03 óvó nem III

Testnevelés és módszertana IV ÓP17NA11A04 óvó nem IV

Környezeti nevelés és módszertana II ÓP17NA10A06 óvó nem III

Környezeti nevelés és módszertana III ÓP17NA10A07 óvó nem IV

Testnevelés és tantárgy-pedagógia II. TT17NA11A03 tanító nem III

Testnevelés és tantárgy-pedagógia III. TT17NA11A04 tanító nem IV

Természetismeret tantárgy-pedagógia I. TT17NA10A07 tanító nem IV

Természetismeret tantárgy-pedagógia II. TT17NA10A08 tanító nem V

Module 2: Practicum tanító, óvó

The module consists of preparation for practicum and three weeks of practicum completed by a reflection and examination period.
The learning environment of the practicum period enables and supports the student’s learning and experiences with examining, implementing, 
developing and adding perspective to pedagogical work at the specific practicum institutions. These learning processes take place in interaction 
with the target group of the practicum institution, as well as with colleagues.

https://en.via.dk/programmes/exchange/head-heart-hands
Kurzusinformáció:

https://en.via.dk/programmes/exchange/nature-in-social-education
https://en.via.dk/programmes/exchange/early-childhood-education

tanító, óvó
Module 1: Social 
education, nature and 
outdoor activities 

Module 3: Co-creation and 
citizenship

Module 1: Creative 
expression

HEART-HEAD-HANDS

tanítóősz, tavasz

Egyéni egyeztetés!

Egyéni gyakorlati egyeztetés!

NATURE IN SOCIAL EDUCATION

DK RISSKOV06
VIA University College

The module is an introduction to the Danish welfare system and the pedagogical practice focusing on learning, development, cultural formation, 
care, and socialization of children and youth in a democratic society. 
The module especially focuses on the importance of including health, movement, nature, and the outdoor environment in pedagogical practice. 
The goal for the student is to investigate why and how to manage and develop pedagogical processes with a focus on nature experiences and 
understanding and on body and health in an outdoor environment.  

This area aims at managing and supporting aesthetic and creative expression in social education practice. The purpose of the module is to gain 
skills in facilitating and leading creative experience and learning processes that support and inspire people to work creatively with musical, 
aesthetic and cultural expressions. At the end of the module the student has knowledge about: The importance of creative processes for human 
development, identity, quality of life and personal growth; Musical and aesthetic production, aesthetic learning processes and creative work; 
Artistic production and craftsmanship and the importance of creative processes for human development; Theories, methods, basic elements 
and effects derived from expressive arts ; The possibilities of aesthetic performance to contribute to development and innovation in social 
education practice.

tanítóősz, tavasz

The module is directed at pedagogical knowledge and competence to act in collaborative creation and citizenship. The module contains 
knowledge about the global and local development of the welfare society and the social, historical, institutional and professional context for 
social work. This knowledge is applied though planning, implementation, documentation and evaluation of a project within social education 
practice. The emphasis is upon co-creation in social education environments and activities that contribute to citizenship and democratic 
education. At the end of the module the student can: Account for knowledge about the welfare society and the historical context of social 
education work. Account for and reflect on how social education environments and activities can develop and stimulate citizenship and 
democratic education. You will also learn to organize and implement social education activities, while co-creating with relevant partners. 
Analyze co-creation across professions, institutions and organisations in the social education field. Reflect, assess and add perspective to own 
project within this framework e.g. the involved user group or other relevant parties. The evaluation of the student's work with the learning goals 
is graded by "Approved" or "Not approved", based on the student's active participation and 3-4 compulsory assignments. 

Külföldi intézmény neve: 
Erasmus kód:



A társadalom megismerésének elméleti és módszertani 
alapjai. Családszociológia

TT17NA08MT07 tanító igen V

Pedagógiai praktikum TT17NA06A09 tanító nem IV

Pedagógiai pszichológia TT17NA06A08 tanító nem IV

Pedagógiai pszichológia ÓP17NA06A02 óvó nem III

Practicum: Basic 
professional practice and 
competences

óvó, 
csecsemő

This module aims at participation in pedagogical practice within daycare internship. Pedagogical work is first and for the most relational work 
with the children. Throughout the practicum, relational work is constantly practiced and learned in committed professional relationships. The 
competence goal for 1st. practicum is that students try to plan, implement, document and evaluate different pedagogical activities, through 
participation in pedagogical practice at the practicum institution, additionally reflecting and assessing their own learning processes and 
experiences from practice. During the practicum, the student involves the work portfolio as a tool for reflection and documentation. Oral, 
individual exam, based on a written portfolio. Passed or not passed.

Esztétikai művészeti nevelés ÓP17NA12A03 óvó nem V

Környezeti nevelés és módszertana II. ÓP17NA10A06 óvó nem III

Környezeti nevelés és módszertana III. ÓP17NA10A07 óvó nem IV

Egészséges életmódra nevelés CS17NA10A08 csecsemő nem IV

Részképességek fejlesztése az óvoda-iskola átmenetben ÓP17NA006AT05 óvó igen IV

Az átmenet és az anyanyelvi felkészültség ÓP17NA006AT06 óvó igen IV

Részképességek fejlesztése koragyermekkorban ÓP17NA06KG06 óvó igen IV

A beszédfejlődés seígtése ÓP17NA06KG05 óvó igen IV

Kutatásmódszerta CS17NA06A20 csecsemő nem III

Childhood, culture and 
learning

Egyéni gyakorlati egyeztetés!

The module is focusing on pedagogical knowledge and competence to act in collaborative creation and citizenship. It contains knowledge about 
the global and local development of the welfare society and the social, historical, institutional, and professional context for pedagogical work 
and the relationship of such work with and in cooperation with related professions.
The achieved knowledge is important in planning, implementation, documentation, and evaluation of a project within pedagogical practice, with 
emphasis on collaborative creation with relevant parties and pedagogical environments and activities that contribute to citizenship and 
democratic education. 

tanító, óvó

The module is a part of the specialization in daycare pedagogy. This area focuses on the incorporation of culture, nature and aesthetic forms of 
expression in educational activities that support children's development, well-being, formation and learning. The module, together with Module 
7, must qualify the student for the specialization of daycare, related to the competence goal and for the exam (sK1): The student can apply 
nature as well as cultural media and other expression forms to create developmental and learning processes for 0-6 year old children, as well 
as including the children's perspective, their creativity and play in educational activities. This module has a historical, ethical and scientific 
perspective on daycare pedagogy. Curriculum construction and ethical dilemmas upon pedagogical work and practice with children, are all 
central parts of the module. The module combines skills and knowledge about how scientific theories and methods, including evidence-based 
methods, in everyday daycare pedagogical practice. Group exam. Written portfolio and oral dialogue. 7 grade scale. The student must have 
approved the participation requirements in Module 7 and Module 8 in the specialization of daycare, to attend the exam.

óvó, 
csecsemő

Professional knowledge 
and research

Module 3: Collaborative 
creation and citizenship

The module, together with Module 8, must qualify the student for the specialization's 1st. competence goal exam (sK1):
The student is able to utilize nature, as well as cultural media and forms of expression to create developmental and learning processes for 0-6 
year old children, and furthermore to incorporate the perspective of children into their creativity, play and pedagogical activities.
The module aims at pedagogical and aesthetic processes in the Daycare´s everyday life. The central issue is knowledge according to the 
child´s well-being, formation, play, learning and development, and how the Daycare institution's pedagogical foundation and learning 
environments are important in that regard. The knowledge is used to investigate, create and develop pedagogical, cultural and aesthetic 
interactions and forms of expression together with children, with the inclusion of their different perspectives, resources and upbringing 
conditions. Students will focus on the daycare practice, in particular the ability to produce curricula from a professional educational point of 
view. Evaluated through study products.

óvó, 
csecsemő

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION & CARE


